ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE
*joint meeting with the PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE
KENNEDY, OBERACKER, FRAZIER, KOUTNIK, STAMMEL, MCCARTY
March 6, 2019 @ 9:30 a.m.

Present: Kennedy, Oberacker, Frazier, Koutnik, McCarty
Absent: Stammel

PLANNING-KAREN SULLIVAN

Karen Sullivan requested approval to contract with the following in connection with the Micro-Enterprise program-Ag funding:

1. Cooperstown Equestrian Park-Cody Moore-$17,000
2. Chicory Creek Farms-Kate & Ean Rice Mitchell-$26,000
3. Richfield Springs Food Cooperative-Amy Wyant-$32,000
4. Windy Hill Goat Dairy-Barry Gaughan-$35,000
5. Green Earth Southside Market-Emily Roberts-$15,000
6. Mill Stables-James McDonald & Christine Eromenok-$15,000
7. Painted Goat Farm-Ilyssa Berg-$15,000
8. Mill Hollow Maple-Brian Ryther & Amy McKinnon-$15,000

Representative Oberacker moved for approval. Seconded, Koutnik. Total: 2,846; Ayes: 2,323; Absent: 523-Stammel. Motion carried.

OTHER

Representative Oberacker gave a brief update on the Diamond Tower management contract, which is still being negotiated.

There being no further business to discuss, the committee adjourned.